
BABY'S
Favourite

Skin Soap
Warm baths with Cuticura
Soap followed, when neces-
sary, by gentle anointings
with Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, preserve, purify
and beautify the skin, scalp,
hair and hands of infants
and children, relieve ecze-
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita-
tions and chafings, permit
rest and sleep and point to a
speedy removal of torturing,
disfiguring humours when
all aIcp M,y U"J ,rom

IdllS. the hour of birth.
So'd throughout Ik world. Dpoti: London. 27,

(t.Hrlrrliouw Ha.; Parts. I, Hu de Ik I'nlx: Auitm-Ik- i.

K. Tusns 1 Cm.. Kydnrr: Indls. h. K. Paul,
inli ulM: ( bli. Hone Kens Urun (.: Jausn.
MuniTa. Lid , Tokio; HumIs. Fprreln. M'ltro;
So AIH I i nnon. I.td . ip Town, rtc: I H A.
froin-- r lnr A ctirm. cortv, Sule Prop.. Hoc loo.

a-- 1 m, Cuticura booklet on the Skin.
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IPAINTQUAIITYH I
I IT IS FOUND DNLYON iSJ I
Vpurewhite lead pfMi J

MADE BY Sl X
OLD DUTCH jj

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
sntisepticalty clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
ol exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy.
for inflamed

Invaluable
eyes, jljjthroat and nasal and

uterine catarrh. At
drug, and toilet
itores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HtALTH AND BtSUTV BOOK IINT SRIC
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

What Settler Can Secur In

WESTEitfl CANADA
lSn C"7'-- f UbJ free.
40 to 80 Buthsu Oat. to ths AcraIS to SO Bu.haU DarU to tba A era.1 rambar for r.ncln, snd Buildinss FREE.

lau .2?!? f Low Rata.
?,tf?f1"r' Marka,, fo, j Productions.and Tartlet HaaUi- -Cbanca for Profitxhj faveatmsnts.
Soma of thelcboiceat ft lands In

Fa.katchewan and Alborta may now be acquired
In thane moat healthful and prosperous sectionstinder tlia

Revised Homestead Regulations
by which entry may b made by prosy (on certainconditions), by the futher, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sister of Intending; homesteader.Entry fee In each cut Is $10.00. For pamphlet.M Last Best West." particulars as to rates, routes,
best time to go and where to locate, apply lo
Y. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,Oita, t'umtda, or K. T. Ho'mi-s- . vs Jackson
6l.. St. Paul, Minn, and J. M Mac Lsclilan, lioi
lib, Watrrtown. bo. Oaltots Authorised tiuvcru-Den- t

Ajjents
tlHMHi wkara jo. taw IBta adrartlMaiaiit.

Ha clidtHiThnrnncnn't CuftUMnr
ton Fjit, vst IIIUIIIUUU JkJD IIQIOI

i Jli. t-- i.roHa,
Aii i i:l ere: iny il.i:s:ralioa of the

extent of ;lr. pusscs-- i mis of I he l'uiti--
Htalt'it in HfTuiilcil hy tin' jnirniin of
the naval ovrv:itry at Washington
lor wiulinj; nj its slual to announce
the x:t t instant ..f the Ih'kIiiiiIiii; of
the new year. I'mir different zones of
tlnif i:.mm... Central. Mountain :md
I'llciUc - aiust . ivcuuili.cil In this
IH.i.eKs. Ti.,, j ,., H) American ttr-rlln- iy

va f;ir uiort- - ivsliifi.tl In cx-tfl- lf

tli mi it Is t.vtlay; ,ut now this
country coiiiillnj; Toit jnl, nMWMli,
Uiiitin iiinl tin 1'ir.llppim.. h, it,(itn
lo IIk I'OiitiiK'iifiil urea nwna

hi li l"t a pn-il- y litrBe piopurlU.n f
the tiiirfaie of Ihf Klobe. Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Nul Alirut-irtl- .

"Are (ni .Minn. Humluziijo, t, beau-
ty V MMkiMl ill fair calh-r- .

"r. lua'ain," answered ih,. I,,.rv,
aqnure-ja- wi mm roil. "Whst ran I iofor you'?''

"Nothing!" aid tie caller, waking aba!j eiit.

I.eOB) t r Itrfnenl.
'Ti very kind, luilewl. of rmi

To olT?r lo becomp my wife;
To any yon lovw ate as you do

And wish to share my iiiiiile life,
But do not Rrtev at what I ut,

iVar Maud; 1 lov another.
In miner do no' po awny;

I will iMUHt'ii: lo I hp your hrotlier.

I'm aorry. Ma ml. I rejlly nui.
That you should Lav learned to love

me so ;

For me you should not rare a darn;
I uever meant lo he your Ix-a-

Tour' htiHbsjid, Maud. I cannot he
My heart beloujreth to another.

I'm sorry you've propotsed to me.
Hut I can only be your brother.

If you should ever want a friend,
I trut that you will wood for me;

On me you always may depend
I'll come to you where'er 1 be.

Surely, there U some better man
Who'll gladly take you for his wife;

So lind him I am sure you can
I'll he your brother all through life.
Detroit Free I'rens.

Woman Ksplnlna Man' Kallure.
"Men Mho lark ltnpuliii'lt.v among

women are prone to say It la IxN-nu-

we are attracted by the worst aide of
mnii's nature," remarked a matron who
thinks. "The man who knows himself
to be steady ami loyul and above small
weakness Is likely to become rooted
In that belief when lie sees- - men he
knows to lie below hi in In worth walk
off wltJi the matrimonial prizes. He
thinks the woman who liutrrlea a wild
chap does so because of the wllduesa.
It's In spite of It. The chances are
that the wild young man takes pains to
make himself agreeable to women. He
studies their likes and dislikes aud al-

ways professes, whether lie feels It or
doesn't, profound Interest In their
Ileal Mi, their w hims, the fit and fashion
of their clothes aud even the welfare
of their jK-- t dogs. Now, the man of
aterling worth, as be likes to be culled,
will not condescend to court favor In
those little ways, lie is convinced he
would make a good lniltind for any
woman. lie knows he is honorable. In-

dustrious and purposeful, and he thinks
those qualities outfit to snmVc. But
they don't. And the wotiian. repelled
by his inilltrercii.-- to her In tiny things,
turns to the microscopic devotion of the
other, forgiving Ills w I Illness for the
sake of his diarm."

Standing Trent.
A m tin says that a great deal of un-

intentional entertaining . takes place
anion;- - women. Women when they
nre by themselves it appears, lack In-

dependence "of action. They cannot
shake off one they have met a moment
or lvi ago with u nod, when they want
to lunch by themselves. The spirit of
domestic hospitality Is too strong. In
a weak moment for It Is painfully
weak they Insist on paying for the
company and the food of an acquaint-
ance they had merely meant to be civ-

il to.
Of course, this sort of thing seems

almost Incomprehensible to a man. In-

vitations, In men's clubs, say, have to
be bucked by pretty sound reason. The
pleasant sort of a fellow who waited
shout for some sensitive man on whom
to insinuate his appetite would soon
find himself living a hungry life.

This is certainly a Ktrange and dis-

turbing Insight into the manners and
niHtoii)s of women. It goes against
one's observation, too. Women usually
appear to be quite conscious that they
ire doing an Independent thing In an
Independent spirit.

till-I- n Taught I.tfe-SHvlii- if.

A course In lifesavlng bus hewn In-I- tl

tilted among the women students of
Columbia University for the purpose of
making them as adept as men In rescu-n-g

drowning persons. They receive the
regular llfesaving drill, Including the
prips and breaks, towing to shore and
artificial respiration. A fully dressed
girl Is thrown into the water at one
end of the swimming tank aud the oth-t- r

girls are obliged to rescue her from
the o)K)site end and take her back,
which is already done In fiftv-seve- n see-oud-

Grai-rfu-l Mile Wrap.

This graceful little wrap Is one of
the newest designs iuiMirteil from
Paris. It Is himply made, the male-ria- l

being line cloth and the only or-

naments arc sill: tassels on the
and silk cord wmll on the front ami
In the back where the mirplii-- ends
fasten over the back pail of i lie pir-Dicii- t.

Alum fur liillii-- a Motlia.
A corrcNponiieiit of Science, who ;n

fipetit many .years In China, where
are plenty, writes that she

found alum to lie a mcmis f
prevent Ing the ravages of the iImIIicm

moth. After making this dis-over- the
alum was given a scwi-- t. -- t In s(,iu..
Woolen picture cord which vtcl--

to a Kuliitioii of the ilium, mi. I llie i

e.xjMsed lo the attacks of the t : i

years, during which time ih re
wag not to Le i if til the ! ant iMid'iic

of their preacm-e- . other teata equally
sen t i e were made, and In no case did
the application of tba alum affect the
color or texture of the material exper-
imented iiHn. The alum does not evap-
orate, aud It la, therefore, permanent-
ly effective In materials which are not
to Ih cleansed by WHfhluK.

Top brims of yellow or white straw,
with facings of black, brown, blue or
red straw braid, are In favor on spring
hats.

An Important Innovation which has
crept Into the ateliers of the Paris mo-

distes, and which promise to carry all
It. Is the vogue for bows and

pompons of cretonne veiled with tulle.
The beautiful, lustrous mohairs,

greatly resembling Lyons silks, are In
favor this season for dressy Jacket
auits. Many show the diagonal weaves.
They copy all the strliied, checked aud
bordered effects.

All the gold lace are dull In tone.
Some of the new scarf are In the ox-
idized silver, others of a tarnished
ICtruscan gold. Nothing could, bow-eve- r,

be more fully feminine than the
new oues of filmy lace, in pastel tones.

The hip yoke has again appeared.
With the present fashion for glove-fittin- g

skirt top this was, of course, to
be expected ; but the yoke I aa yet only
In the experimental stage, one famous
Paris maker standing for it, while the
rest l(Hk on to see the success or oth-
erwise of his venture.

A recent development of the waist-
coat is In a bretelle shape. It is sight- -

CHARMING DESIGNS IN GOWNS.

ly when the coat Is retuovrd. In such
caws it Is made of tho material of
the skirt mid bus tbe appearance of
a juniper waist. Some such accesso-
ries end at the front lu long tabs that
fall over the skirt below them. These
tnl' often end ia fringe.

The separate coat in silk and cloth
Is to be one of the lmportaut factors
of the stiiniiier's wardrobe. No end
of such Kiirmcnts are seen in the Ions
raii(;e of styles that the iesent lax
fashions permit. One has wide-ope- n

front and cutaway sides. Many of the
separate silk coats are of this order,
with one or two-butto- n fronts; now aud
(hen there are three buttons. '

it You Want lo De I.OTed.
.' Don't contradict people, even If you
are sure your are right.

Don't be Inquisitive about tbe affairs
of even your most Intimate friend.

Don't underrate anything because
you don't possess it.

Don't that everybody else In
ifie world is happier than you.

Don't conclude that you have never
had any o)port mil ties In life.

Don't believe all the evils you hear.
Don't lx rude to your Inferiors In so-

cial position.
Don't repeat posslp, even If It does

Interest a crowd.
iHiu't Jeer at anybody's religious be-

lief. 'hrlstlaii World.

Csurlnu Olijeela to Women Niuoklus;.
The (V.nrlna has not only forbidden

the ladies of her court to smoke, but
has ordered the Princess (ialltxlu to
Inform them that she dislikes the odor
of tobacco. It Is said that this dislike
Is limited and only recently ueiiulred.
No one has ever beard that she objected
In the use of toliaiio by her husband or
any oilier man. It Is a case of 'women
only."

ObliiiHry.
, I'm tin- - until that's dead and burled,

I'm l lie limn .ion all lire clear of
I'm the niiiii lliiil's pl.in.'i-- deep,

I'm l'ie Minn you never hear of.
Wliii my inline whm doesn't mailer,

WIk-iI.- i t ii'-c- or I'.ioun ,r Sprstt,
Vet- --

I v ax lie- - merry widow's liifhand.
And luy inoMMiiieiit's a lint.

I! yes and SrHujr,
l'f'f W. 1. Scott Hull lltl-- t a nt, of

'.vi "i i i ; c a'l'iur !lie increasing use of
the eje for re.idlux and the IiismcIIoii
oil small near-b- y objects. Tbls especial-
ly effect children. I'rof. Scott

m
says that tbe human eye was evolved
for distant vision, and In Its structure
Is relatively poorly suited for near-b-y

vision. Tbe Increase of all sorts of
printing augments the trouble every
day, and "all things seem to be con-spiri-

to make us use our eyes more
aud more for tbe very thing for which
they are most poorly adapted." There
is, no donbt, much reasou In this, but
could the world banish Its printing
presses and retain its civilisation?

Haw AVonaaa 1'aa Made.
According to a legend. Twasutrl, Ui

Vulcan of Hindu mythology, created
the world, but when he arrived at the
filial object which was to be hi chief
d'ocuvre he found to hi annoyance
that he had run out of materials. lie
had not a single ehnoV of solid matter
left.

With a mental execration upon his
carelessness he fell Into a profound
meditation, the result of which wa
that be took "the roundness of the
moon, the undulating curves of tjhe ser-

pent, the graceful twist of the creeping
pStnt, the light shivering of the grass
blade and the slendernea of the wil-

low, tbe velvety softness of the flo-
wer, the lightness of tiie feather, the
gentle gase of the doe, the frollcaorae-ne- s

of the sunbeam, the tears of the
cloud, tbe Inconsistency of the wind,
the timidity of the hare, the vanity of
the iieacock, the bardness of tbe dia-

mond, the cruelty of the tiger, tie heat
of the Are, the chill of the snow, tbe
cackling of the parrot and the cooing
of the turtle dove."

He mixed these together In equal
proportion and the result was woman.

Teat Strata Pla Caaktua.
The tea strainer pin cushion is a use-

ful article that needs no particular
skill In Its development. You buy the
strainer and paint a simple flower upon
It, Chen fill with horsehair and secure
tills by a cardboard disk covered with

a bit of any bright silk, etc. Conceal
the edge of the strainer with a frill of
ribbon from 1 to 2 Inches wide, and
tie a bow to the handle by which the
cushion hangs.

Two Hats la High Paver.

The hat ou the left is a yellow straw
with a fold of black-and-whi- striped
ribbon around the crown. Across the
front tbe ribbon is loosely looped and
held In place by two wreaths of blue
forget-me-not- Tbe other bat Is made
on a wire frame. The edge Is bound
with black velvet and wide laces are
used for tbe brim with a net which
blends well with It draped around the
crown. Hands of pink satin hold the
net In place and a large bunch of pink
roses and foliage Is placed upright.

The (oat Sblrlnalst.
This Is the very newest thing. As

its name suggests, it has the appear-
ance of a coat worn over a vest or shirt
front. To produce this effect a double-breaste- d

vest, with a shawl collar, Is
attached to a stiff chemisette. This de-

sign occurs In white butcher linen and
the cuffs to the blahop sleeves are often
some contrasting shade of linen, which.
Is also used In facing the shawl collar.

lu a Morocco Harem.
Kvery woman in the harem has het

face In the most curious
manner. Tbe practice Is to elongate
the eyebrows to the oars and to embel-
lish the chin with little points of black
palut. Iu contrast with the men, their
complexions are very fair, as they are
shut within walls and are never

to the sun.

Tha Tenth Temptation.
The "woll able to take care of her-

self' girl Is a feature, quoth tbe cynic
She generally has sufficient strength of
character to resist nine temptations
and to be silent about tbe tenth, which
overcame her.

Marrlaaa IMci.t-r.iik.- - la llansrwrr.
In some parts or Hungary It Is the

custom for the to ay
nun to tbe bride's parent, and In case
the parties cannot agree, the mayor
acts a arbitrator. A mayor, who Is a
cattle dealer, recently hod to decide a
case of this kind, and after Inspecting
the bride decided that the bridegroom
nust pay the iareiit at tbe rate of

half a crown for each pound that the
bride weighed. The verdict wa ac-

cepted, and the wonmu weighing eighty-si- x

pounds, the brhWrooin handed over
the equivalent r l.VI.73. after . which
tbe wedding ccrwiiiv wn performed,

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Rata Vs Wkea Srlaaea Sala Tbera
Was Km llas.

C W. L. Nesbltt. Depot street. Mar-Io-n,

Ky., writes! "I was a chronic In-

valid with kidney troubles and often
wished death intent
end luy an fill sulTer-Ing- e.

The secretions
sere thick with sedi-
ment, my I I in b s
swollen and my rig'-i- t

side so nearly par-
alysed I could not
raise my hand above
my head. The doe-t-or

held ont no bop
of my recovery and I bad given np. but
at last started using Doan's Kidney
Pills and made a rapid gain. After
three mouths' use I was well and at
work again."

Sold by all dealers, 50 rents a box.
Foster-.Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. I.

There are silver ingots in the Itnnk
of England which have laiu there for
more than 1XK) years.

tats or Onto. ClTT o? Tobioo, I

Lucas Cocstt. (
Frsnk J. Cheney makes ostb tbst be Is

senior psrtner of the firm of K. i. 4'ueney k
Co., dolDr business In the City of Toledo,
County and Slate aforessld, and that ssld
firm will ps.V tbe sum of ONE Hl'.NDRKD
DOI.I.AKS for each and (very esse of Ca-

tarrh tbst isnnnt be rured by the use of
lis It's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHKNKV.

Sworn to I fore nie and aubsrrlbed lu inv
presence, tbls tttb dsjr of Dereniber, A. U.
INSfl.

(HwaL.l A w. GI.KASOX.
Notary Pi-sli-

Halls Catarrh Cure Is takro In terns I ly.
ami acta uireetly on tba blood and murous
surfsews of tbe system. Send for testimo-
nials free.

K. J. OHRXRY CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all trunRHts, 7 Tie.

Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Nmcty-tbre- e per cent of the theoretical
beat of coal is wasted, and only GO per
cent of that of nil.

FAJfOLY'S SKIN TROUBLES.

Beaeaaa, Heat Hash, aal Sralp Affeo-tlo- aa

AO let Different Members,
bat Catlenra Cures Tbem.
"My wife bad eczema for Ave or sli

years. It was on her face and would
come aud go. We thought we would
give the Cuticura Kemedles a trial We
did ao and she baa never bad a sign of
eczema for four years. I myself used
Cuticura Soap" and Cuticura Ointment
some time ago for falling balr. I now
have a very heavy head of hair. We
used Cuticura Remedies for our baby,
who was nearly bald when young. She
has very nice balr now. She la very
fleshy, and we bad so much trouble
with heat ' that we would bathe her
with Cuticura Soap and then apply
Cuticura Ointment, It would dry the
heat up bo much quicker (thnn anything
else. Mr. II. B. Sprlngmlre, 323 So.
Capitol Street, Iowa Cl:.. Ia., July 10,
1903, and Sept 10, 1000."

The United States ranks first in the
natter of copper production sad Japan
second.

A Remedy for Neuralgia or Fain la
Nerves.

For neuralgia and sciatica Slonn's
Liniment has no equal. It has a
powerfully sedative effect on the nerves

penetrates without rubbing and gives
Immediate relief from pain quickens
the circulation of tbe blood and gives
a pleasant sensation of comfort and
warmth.

"For three years I suffered with
neuralgia In the head and jaws," writes
J. T. Hubbard, of Marietta, S. C, "and
had almost decided to have three of my

teeth pulled, when a friend recom-

mended me to buy a twenty-flve-cen- t

bottle of Sloan's Liniment. I did so
aud experienced immediate relief, and
I kept on using It until the neuralgia
was entirely cured. I will never be
without a bottle of Sloan's Liniment In
my house again. I use It also for In-

sect bites and sore throat, and I can
cheerfully recommend It to any one
who suffers from any of tbe Ills which
I have mentioned."

Arldltr.
Towner You live In one of the flooded

suburbs, do you? ' Nothing dry within a
nils of youT

Outsouie Great Scott, yes! My cow
bss gone dry. Can't get snytbing to feed
her. Chicago Tribune.

GARFIELDDIQE8TIVE TABLETSProm your druggist, or the GARFIELD
TEA CO., Brooklyn. N. V.. 23c per bottle.

Mobility.
Mrs. Vick-Senn- eyes flaslied.
"Johnny doesn't get that weak chin

sf bis from my side uf t lie house I" she
txnlainied.

"No. my dear." meekly responded her
husband. "Johnny has my chin, but be
inherits his mother's tireless capacity for
keeping it in motion."

If Yoa Have Common flora Errs,
If lines blur or run toretber, yon need
PETT11--8 EYE HALVE, 25c. All drug-
gists or Howard Uros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Heal Imrll).
Tens Aud what do you think? Mr.

CJooduurt hadn't been alone with uie
for Ave minutes before be offered to
I Ins me. '

Jess Yea, that's one thing about
Jack Good hart; he's Just as soft-beart-t- d

and churltable as he can be. Phil-Idelpb- ia

Press.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bsars the
Blgnaturs

llviust llliu a Ikaaes, '

Mrs. Wilson's li'islmnd was often
obliged to to lo New York on business
and rrequcully did not reach hla home
until the arrival of the midnight train.
Mrs. Wllsou had been In tlto habit of
sleeping peacefully ut these times with-
out fear, but a number of burglaries
In the nelglihorliood during one of her
huvhuud's trips to New York bad dis-
turbed her calm. .

On the night of bis return Mr. Wil-
son was stealing carefully up tbe front
stairs, aa was his nout on such occa-
sions, so that his wire would not be
wnkeued, when he beard her voice,
high and strained.

"I don't know whether you are my
husbaud or a burglar." came tbe ex-

cited one, "but 1 sin to be on
tbe snfc side and shoot, so If you are
lleury you'd Is-ll- get out f the
way CiuupHiiioii.

BUYING PAIKT BLINDLY.

Mu fi v iM'otile look uinju tin nf liiiTlns?
I - .1 I .i...n i un in riuu mj n in. i ur Ytjlj I liey

do It. It Is not necessarily so, how-
ever, l'ure White Lead and llnneed
oil are the essential elements of good
paint. Adulterant In white lead can
be 'easily found by ttie use of a blow-lt- '.

Adulteration lu linseed oil cau
lie detected with a fair deree of cer-
tainty. See that these two element
are pure and properly put on and the i

paint will stay put.
National Lead Company. Woodbrldge

Hiilldliig, New Y'ork City, will semi a
blowpipe outfit and Instructions for
testing both white tend and linseed

i oil, on request.

Correct Iatrrireatton Kaaratlal.
Many, of the most beautiful pieces of

poetry In literature would seem unin-
teresting and flat if rend by a bad re-
citer. In the same way a good reciter
will make attractive a poem whose
beauties are not so apparent. A fine
painter will light tip each little beauty
In his pictures until the smallest detail
la attractive and strikes the eye. It Is'
only the mediocrity whose work la
characterised by sameness aud lack of
interest. Ktniud Magaslne.

Zoological Post Cards Second Series.
If you are a collector or dealer of

imam! curd, you will be interested iu
in uftriictjre set of eight curds just pub-
lished, showing the most valualile wild
nniuiul iu the Ktugliiig Uros.' Menng-erie- .

a set will be mailed you for lc.special In hits to denier. There
is a great opportunity to make money
in celling ill esc curds to collectors or the
general public. Address 'Mitt Kveliiug
Visi'iniiii Co., i'ost Card Dep'l., Mil-

waukee, Wis. '
(

Exhibit A. j

Weerius (dropping iu agai'O Well, j

Mr. Krackelt. have you doigiii-- anything
new lately tlint you would liUe to nliov
me?

Busy Architect Why, yes ; I've put a
unique ornamental panel on the oulxiile
of my office door. I'll show it to you
presently.

Ia a I'lneb, Ilea Allen's Foot-Kan- e,

A powiler to shake Into your shoos. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns, Ilunlons, Hwollen,
Kore, Hot, Callous, Achlnn, 8 won tin fi--

and Iiurrowlnx Nails. Allen's hNjot-Kas- e

makes new or tlerht shoes easy. Sold by all
Druirirlsts and Kbon Stores. 23c. Ha mule

i mailed KltKE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, '

ut aoj, n. i.
npltol Carol...

Monotony cannot be wrong.
This world each year the lesson teaches.

The birds all slug 'the same old song.
Just us we inline the same old speeches.
Washington Star.

feHOCS AT ALL'Vi23SBlB rni mro.VOJ'IV
MEN. SOVS. uinursi uittri fur. uif

"man's tS.OO S3.60
"Trl

urn than
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gill Shoes Cannot

l,1'',' V, ,w-- , I'i ls nsms snil prW
" wmn ouiies msn.tBUodUlslognesioaii) iuXHtm.

Your Intestines are lined Inside, with
millions of Utile suckers, that draw
Nutnaon out food as It passes them.

But, ti the food passes too slowly, It
decays before it gets through. tha
little draw Poison from It instead
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas that
your system more than food should
havs nourished It.

You see, food Is Nourishment or
Poison, Just according to how long it sts.ys
la transit. K
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The usual remedy

this delayed passage
(called Is to
take a big dose of Castor OU.

This merely makes slippery the
for unleadlng the current caro.

It does not help the Cause of delay a
trifle.

It does slacken the re

than ever, and weakens them for
thei- - task.

Another remedy Is to U':e a strong
Cathartic, like Salts, Cidoroi.l. Jalap,
Phospale of Sodium, Aperient Water, or
any of mixed.

Vhat does the Cathartic do?
It flushes-o- ut the Bowels with a

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into
the Intestines through ths tiny suckers.

the D'.gesHve Juice we waste In
' doing this today Is needed for tomorrow's

natural Digestion. We cannot afford to
lose It.

That's why Cascsrets are tha only safe
medicine ths bowel.

ATI
AND WOMAN'S VORK.

Xuture and a womari'a work com-
bined luive produced the grandest
reirifidy for woman's ills that the
world has ever known. .

In the pood day of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herb of the field to-cur- e

disease and mitigate
The Indians on our Western

Plains to-da- y ran produce roots and
berks for uilment, and our
dLst nses that battle the most skilled
physicians who have spent years hi
the rAudy of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the
fie hi Lydia E. llnkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious t ban any combination of d nigs.

Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognkiid as
standard remedy for woman's

Mrs. Kortha Muff, of SIJ N.C. St.,
Louisiana, Mo., writes :

" Complete restoration to health.
means so much to me for the sake
of other suffer lug- - women I am willing-t- o

make my troubles public
" For twelve 1 bad lwn sufferi-

ng1 with the worst fotrn-io- f female ills
During that I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue-ca- n

tell what I suffered, aud at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice,
I followed it, and can truly say, that
Lydia K, I'iukhatu'a Vegetable Com-
pound and Mrs. 1'inkhani's advice re-
stored health and Strength. It is
worth mountains of (fold to buffering-women-."

What Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vege-
table did for Mrs. Muff,,
it will do for ot her muTet ing women--
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They do not wtsta any preoloua fluid ef
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax ths Intestines
them inside like Csstor OU or'

Glycerine.
They simply stimulate the Bowel.

Vu.icles to do their work naturally, com-tvtab- ly,

sr.d nutritiously.
And, ths Exercise these Bowel Muscles,

are thus forced to take, makes them
stronger for the ust as
makes your arm stronger.

"mm
Cascsrets are as safe

to use constantly aa they
are pleasant to take.

They are puiposely put up like oandy,
so you must eat them slowly and let them
go gradually with the saliva, which
Is in Itself, a fine, natural Digestive. x

They are put up purposely In thin, flat,,
round-cornere- d Enamel boxes, so they
can be carried in a man's ve3t pocket, or
in a woman's purse, sll the time, without
bulk or trouble.

Price lOo a box at all druggists.
Be very careful to ge Die genulns..

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC." TltB.
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How to Exercise the
Bowels
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